EGGS YOUR WAY
Poached, fried or scrambled, kumara sourdough,
grain toast or Fields seeded loaf (VG,GF) +3

12

MUSHROOM CONGEE (V)(VGO)(GF)
Field’s savoury congee, marbled tea egg,
mushrooms, shallots, spring onion served with
youtiao, pickles and soy dressing

18.5

SMASHED AVOCADO (V)
Avocado, charred cherry tomatoes, crispy lotus,
furikake, chilli oil served on kumara sourdough
Add halloumi +5

20.5

FIELDS BENEDICT
Potato rosti, baby spinach, poached eggs, paprika
hollandaise with free-range streaky bacon,
mushrooms or house-cured king salmon

21

CHILLI SCRAMBLE (V)(GF0)
Soft folded eggs, spring onion, chilli, vadouvan and
chipotle dressing served on kumara sourdough

20.5

BANOFFEE WAFFLES (V)
Banana fritters, Atomic espresso mascarpone,
caramel popcorn and caramel sauce
Add free-range streaky bacon +6

19.5

19.5
CHOCOHOLIC BLACK FOREST (V)
Raspberry gel, Whittaker’s dark chocolate, cherry
compote, chocolate mascarpone and almond snow

HANGOVER HASH (VO)(GF)
Ras El hanout Spiced Agria, chorizo, red pepper
salsa, sour cream, fried egg and coriander
Add on a half avocado +5

19.5

CAN'T DECIDE (GFO)
Bacon, pork & jalapeno sausage, truffle mushroom
medley, roasted vine tomatoes, rosti, smashed
avocado, two poached eggs and kumara sourdough

26

TRUFFLE MUSHROOM FRENCH TOAST
Mushroom medley, crispy prosciutto, whipped feta,
caramelised onion, truffle crumbs and parmesan
cheese
Add free-range streaky bacon +6

23

LAMB RAGU PAPPARDELLE
Slow-braised lamb shoulder ragu, parmesan, pesto
and pickled baby onion

26

FIELDS BEEF BURGER
Double beef patties, brioche burger bun, bacon jam,
smoked cheese, jalapeno, crispy shallots, lettuce
served with fries

24

TINGLING FRIED CHICKEN BURGER
Brioche burger bun, Sichuan pepper, buttermilk fried
chicken, slaw, Lao Gan Ma mayo, pickled onions
served with fries

23

24.5
TERIYAKI KING SALMON STEAK (GF)
Steamed rice, kewpie mayo, half avocado, nori, crispy
shallots, pickled ginger and sesame seeds
20.5
PUMPKIN QUINOA TABBOULEH (VG)(GF)
Roasted pumpkin, quinoa, cucumber, tomato, kumara
and mint

FRIES
Served with house-made honey mustard mayo

8

SIDES
Free-range egg
Kumara sourdough / grain toast
Fields seeded loaf (VG)(GF)
Roasted tomatoes / baby spinach / rosti
Mushrooms / halloumi / avocado
Free-range streaky bacon / pork & jalapeno sausage
House-cured king salmon

3
2.5
3.5
4
5
6
7

